
Mississauga (Ontario, Canada) SUPER SHORT NOTICE  SELLER
MANAGED Business Liquidation Online Auction - Summerville ct

Auction Opens:  Thu, Oct 1 11:15am  ET               Auction Closes:  Sat, Oct 3 7:00pm  ET

Lot Title

0001 children's chair

0002 2 ty beanies

0003 misc new items

0004 ipod and dock

0005 magic the gathering,  mtg

0006 Brand new gift packs

0007 cigar box and matchbooks

0008 two cell phones

0009 model

0010 New vintage toys

0011 video gaming lot

0012 ipod and mp3 player lot

0013 macbook

0014 bradford exchange collectors plate

0015 goebel

0016 watches and lighter

0017 Schrade knife

0018 maps and posters

0019 baskets

0020 film and photography lot

0021 power tool lot

0022 Portable Singer sewing machine

0023 portable singer sewing machine

0024 electronic

0025 Bruce Lee

0026 globe

0027 eMac

0028 wii bundle

0029 antique lot

0030 industrial deli meat slicer

0031 fishing lot

0032 musical carousel

Lot Title

0033 quilt rack

0034 box of art

0035 lamp and more

0036 mixed lot

0037 vintage toy lot

0038 unfinished bar stool

0039 table

0040 high backed bar stool

0041 painted wooden quilt rack

0042 moving dolly

0043 folding table

0044 dishes

0045 leap pad

0046 photography lot

0047 video gaming lot

0048 steamer trunk

0049 two monitors

0050 acer x223w

0051 benq dv3080 TV and montor

0052 vintage electronics

0053 tube radio

0054 wii rock band 2 drums

0055 very large lot of home electronics

0056 blu Ray players

0057 rocketfish

0058 I home ia5

0059 kitchenaid 13 cup food processor

0060 koolvac vacuums

0061 massive collection of records

0062 area rug

0063 Charlie Chaplin book

0064 three small tables
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Lot Title

0065 framed map

0066 framed map

0067 end tables

0068 ergo indoor bike trainer

0069 portable picnic table

0070 swords

0071 guitar

0072 fireplace / entertainment unit

0073 double camping chair

0074 two antique parlour tables and a chair

0075 telescope

0076 Samsung digital sound speaker system

0077 Singer 319k sewing machine

0078 assorted prints

0079 golf clubs

0080 fax fur coat

0081 tea cart

0082 large mirror

0083 Benjamin chee chee

0084 norval morrisseau

0085 two wire spools and table

0086 console lot 2

0087 drop leaf table

0088 chair

0089 drop leaf table

0090 electronics

Items are as is, where is and a disposal fee is charged for items not picked up at the scheduled
date/time/place. We do not ship. Please see  this link for more information. Note that you will be charged
for damage to property caused directly by buyer. The full amount of such cost of repair will be charged to
your credit card. Please bring movers, packing material and tools for disassembly.

 

Buyer's Premium: There is a 10.000% Buyer's Premium in effect for this auction.
maxsold.com
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https://youbidlocal.zendesk.com/entries/22620511-Do-you-ship-items-

